
PERTH ZOO  
WEDDINGS

perthzoo.com.au

Bring your dream wedding or commitment ceremony
to life in Perth Zoo’s grounds and iconic botanical
gardens
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JARRAH CEREMONY
INCLUSIONS 
Jarrah Ceremony Package Rates

Monday - Saturday: $1900

Sunday: $2090

Public Holidays: $2375

Package Inclusions

Two Perth Zoo Wedding Coordinators

Ceremony venue hire (1 hour)

Bridal party photo session (60 mins), escorted by two

chauffeur driven Zebra Cars. (Must book own photographer)

Designated guest entry 

Wedding guest access into the Zoo post ceremony until 5pm

Access for one wedding rehearsal, by appointment only

Wedding equipment: Registry table and chairs, 24 x white

americana guest chairs, 6m carpet (seagrass | black | red)
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MARRI PACKAGE 
INCLUSIONS
Marri Package Rates

Friday - Sunday: $3700

Public Holidays: $4200

Package Inclusions

Two Perth Zoo Wedding Coordinators

Extended Ceremony venue hire to allow for reception, if booked through

RA Venues (up to 6 hours) 

Civil Celebrant

Bridal party photo session (90 mins), escorted by two chauffeur driven

Zebra Cars. (Must book own photographer)

Designated guest entry 

Wedding guest access into the Zoo post ceremony until 5pm

Access for one wedding rehearsal, by appointment only

Wedding equipment: Registry table and chairs, 24 x white americana

guest chairs, 6m carpet (seagrass | black | red), arbour and silks

Chilled water station for guests
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JAPANESE GARDENS

CEREMONY VENUES
OAK LAWN
Surrounded by Perth Zoo’s lush gardens and the sounds of the African Savannah

Capacity: 180 people, public (9:00am - 5:00pm)

* Oak Lawn is unavailable due to maintenance from 1 May - 30 Nov 2024

Perth Zoo’s most private ceremony location, with a splash of tranquility, offers an intimate area

and grassed amphitheatre with built-in seating.

Capacity: 100 people, 100% private (9:00am - 5:00pm)

HOMESTEAD BARN 
Understated beauty and subtle sophistication. A delightful undercover option that wows with

its rustic charm.

Capacity: 80 people, 100% private (9:00am - 5:00pm)
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PHOTOGRAPHY
Marriage is the beginning of the adventure of a lifetime - capture
your special memories in a truly unique and beautiful venue. 
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RA VENUES

Email: perthzoofunctions@ravenues.com.au 

WEDDING
RECEPTION

The Maali, Perth Zoo’s exceptional state-of-the-art venue, stands as your

ultimate destination for hosting a truly exceptional wedding reception.

Immerse yourself in our unique spaces surrounded by Australian-inspired

gardens, with a central elevated wooden deck providing a vantage point to

appreciate the Moringa Tree and Kimberly Sandstone located within the

Perth Zoo. Our dedicated team of professionals at The Maali are committed

to making your wedding day seamless.

Phone:  9267 8000

themaal i .com.au



QUESTIONS
Rain? Perth Zoo will endeavor to find an alternative venue within the

grounds. Options are limited and subject to availability.   

Can I bring my own decorations or hire a supplier? 

Yes, Perth Zoo standard regulations must be abided by. Please discuss

with your wedding coordinator. Set up/pack down times are subject to

availability. Additional fees may be incurred if wedding coordinators

work outside a standard shift. 

Parking? City of South Perth ticketed parking is available. Please check

City of South Perth website for details and maps.

Bays suited to waiting stretch vehicles (wedding cars) can be found at

the carpark off Mill Point Road. ACROD parking is available, however,

cannot be reserved. Please discuss with your wedding coordinator. 

Accessibility? Although accessible by wheelchair, some areas have

natural, uneven surfaces or inclines. Zebra Cars can be utilised to assist

those with mobility issues to and from the ceremony location. 
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https://southperth.wa.gov.au/discover/getting-around/parking


LET’S
TALK 
Perth Zoo offers an exotic location, playful atmosphere and

stunning heritage listed gardens. 

Allow our team to assist in planning and creating a remarkable and

magical wedding celebration alongside you today.

To book a viewing, please contact the Perth Zoo Weddings Team.

Phone: 9474 0444

Email: weddings@perthzoo.wa.gov.au
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